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HBPA Stages Dinner
At Saratoga Monoring
Trainer Fitzsimmons
Notable Gathering of Turf
Leaders Lauds Guest-Gives
Him Gold Wrist Watch
By Ye Editor
Saratoga, 'Sept. I-New
York's HBPA
sponsored a dinner last Tuesday evening at
the Arrowhe~
n nere in 110 or of «Sunny"
Ji!Jl Fitzsi11'i1R<ili"s,
HBPA',s first national Vice,
Presiden.
VJtl£m"-ra,cinj:; "'foJk whO' have
been aottending-s"milar
dinners for years
declared the Fitzsimmons affair was the best
ever. Not only was it the finest but it was
one of the llargest and although arranged
somewhat hurriedly, over 550 members, tteir
ladies and their friends, attended, crowding
the capacious Arrowhead Inn to capacity.
Not a few were disappointed in that they
had waited until the last minute before subscribing to thetwelve-clollar
tickets only
to find there were no more sea'ts available.

All Interests In Racing
The dinner was representative
of all interests in ra:cing, w1hich.had assembled to do
honor to the veteran trainer who was clearly
(Continued on Page 2)
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Pass Resolu .
That Racing R es Conform
With the Law 0 . eLand
Boston, Mass., Sepc. :--=--~cirectors of
national HBPA at the"- =-~ -~ cheduled
mid-summer
meeting, il~;:--',:-.
August
2nd, at Hotel Statler, cons:'\...Z_- =d ruled
upon a variety of matters
=:::.he
most
important of which dealt ""C':.:: --e ::inancing
and operaJtion of the nationa.
President Leo O'Donnell
.- - -- opening
remarks called dhe attenrt~on oi --~ cre tors
to the fact that while diyisio-::
:::-. uries
were in a prosperous condi tion an~ ': f- her
sa.tisfactory, ilitwas impossible to '. --~ ame
thiIllg regarding the national trea.>-=:- Operation of the national office could 0: ~ ·on(Continued on Page 11
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Pascoag to Use Oild
Track For Its Final
Meeting of Season
New Three-Quarter Mile
Course at Lincoln Will
Not be Ready Until'47
Burrillville, R. I., Sept. I-Because
of the
inability of the contractors
to secure immediate delivery of much of the material
ordered long since for the construction
of
the buildings at the new track at Lincoln,
R. I., it has become necessary for Pascoag's
fall meeting to be held at the old track instead of the new plant as General Manager
B. A. Dario and his associates-to
say nothing
of the horsemen themselves-had
hoped. All
are hopeful that everything will be ready
for racing over the new three-quarter
mile
course next spring.

(Continued on PalJe 31)

Texas Horsemen See
Chance for Return o·f
Racing In That State
Successful Democratic Nominee
For Governor Is Believed To
Be Favorable To The Sport.
.
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Austin, Tex., Sept. I.-With
the nomina-,<
tion of Beauford H. Jester as the Democratic
-candidate for governor, the nomination being
tantamount
to election, Texas thorough-.
bred breeders and owners feel that pari ..
mutuel racing is not far distant. Three years
ago the Texas breeders went on record as
being in favor of a return tQ racing but it
was deemed inadvisable to take any active
steps in that direction during the war. With
the war over and a governor in sight who is
expected to be favorable to racing, the general sentiment among horsemen is that the
outlook is excellent.
They are now watching developments expected at the State Democratic cony~ntion

(Continued on P~ge 19)

Turf Celebrities Honor Trainer Fitzsimmons at HBPA Dinner
(Continued from Page 1)
touched by the warmth of the reception
accorded him and particularly,
toward t'he
close of the festivities, when he was presented
with a beautifully
dhased wrist watch-a
thin~ he has never possessed.
There were present mernbers of the Jockey
Club, state racing commissioners, outstanding breeders and owners, noted trainers and
some not so noted, track heads, stewards and
- racing secretaries, jockeys and exercise boys
while one full t<lible was taken by the horseshoers at tpe track and their ladies.
.
The dinner was at 8 o'clock and as soon
as the guest'S arrived they were quickly
seated at the table~ to which .they had been
assigned and immediately
toyed with the
menu which ran:
Melon

Gallant Fox
Cream of Tomato

Vagrancy
Hearts

of Celery

Radishes

King Cole

Omaha
Olives

Snark
The Chateaubriand

CajJtain Alack
. String

Corn

Beans

Fenelon

Johnstown
Salade

Granville
Glace

Dark. Secret
Mocha

Isolator
The designations beneath each course reminding ohe guests of the 13 Belair Stud
horses with each of which the evening's
guest had earned over $100,000
together
making Belair Stud the na60n's leader in that
regard.
Hel1bert Bayard Swope, first chairman of
the State Racing Commission served as toastmaster, being introduced by Sammy Rennick, master of ceremonies, who had been
in turn delegated to do the evening's honors.
The toastmaster before the speaking bean suggested that everybody rise and maintain a moment of silence out of respect to
the late Col. Bradley.
Mr. Swope was, as usual, in his element and
in his introductory
remarks traced the Fitzsimmons career from his boyhood days to the
present time. "In your life," said Mr. Swope,
"you have proved yourse1£ the best definition of class I have ever hea,rd. You have
gone through life without excuses or mistakes. You have efficiency and understanding;
character is the heritage you have given your
facuLty and the turf. In fact I think you are
a helluva fellow."
~
Col. John Hay Whitney of the Greentree
Stud was the first to he called upon. "I am
prouc! to do honor to a man who has, through
his el1tire life, been a credit to himself and

to the world. I tJhink it is most app,ropriate
that Saratoga with which Mr. Fitzsimmons
has Ibeen so long a'ssociated, should be the
setting for this evening's happy oc-casion."
. Frank Orrell, one of the deans of the
Saralcoga press box, was next introduced,
speaking as president of t,he New York Turf
·Writers. He said the evening's guest was
known as a newspaJperman's man. He was
always courteous and cooperative,
always
willing to stop and talk a minute, always
willing to answer any question within reason
and frankly to tell the condition of any
horse he might have in training.
A tribute to Mr. Fitzsimmons from the
trainers with whom he has been associated,
some of them for many years, was given by
John Gaver, president
of the American
Trainers Association.
"I think I can say
without fear of contradiction,"
Gaver began,
"that James Fitzsimmons is the most honored
man in his profession. I dOulbt that there is
any man in racing today who holds the best
irrterests of racing closer to the heart than
he does. You may disagree with him on some
details-and
if you do you have lost just
another argument. None can question the
high principles and deep sincerity.
"To me the outstanding trait of Jim Fitzsimmons is his unselfish and untiring efforts
in behalf of his employers. The protection
of their property and the promotion of their
interests is alwayshi·s foremost thought. He
has, of ·course, lost races, but offhand I cannot recall his ever losing an owner. These
qualities of Mr. Fitzsimmons
of which I
speak should be a guide and example for all.
trainers-especially
the younger trainers just
starting in.
"How often have we heard of this man or
that having been driven out of racing by his
trainer. Or that such and such a trainer has
just dug up a sucker, with plenty of calbbage who is as green as a Mayapple
a'bout
horses. A lack of responsiJbility and a lack
-0£ loyalty on the part of a trainer creates
one of the most deplorable conditions in
racing. Of Jim Fitzsimmons it can be said
he has always worked for 'his owners-his
owners have never worked for him."
Jockey Ted Atkinson spoke for the large
delegation of riders present. He felt it a
privilege to say a word of praise for Mr.
Fitzsimmons. "On several occasions I have
been on his horses," Atkinson
said. "He
knows the limitations of horses and of riders.
After good races or bad races, Mr. Fitzsimmons is always the same 'sunny' Jim."
Ogden Phipps, a Fitzsimmons
patron,
spoke in the absence of Chairman Woodward
of the Jockey Club. "I am glad to see so many
here and I think it is a shining example of
what a trainer can do to an owner. Mr. Fitzsimmons has trained a number of horses for
me. He ;has surely never lost me as an owner."
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt said one of the
many good points about the evening's guest
was that he was a good loser and there is no
one I would rather be beaten by, he added.
In introducing
Leo O'Donnell,
national
president of HBP A, who had come over
from Boston for the occasion, Chairman
Swope said he had always favored the HBP A.

It may have made mistakes at times, but he
believed HBP A was now directing its efforts
along the right lines. President O'DOllllell
s'poke briefly saying that every o~e of its
five thousand members held Mr. Fitzsimmons
in high esteem, tha t HBP A wished to be
cooperative with the race tracks and, in
every way to be an aid to racing.
Concluding speaker was that other vete:an
trainer, Henry McDaniel, who had been
delegated to make the presentation
to the
evening's guest wmch he did in well chosen
words. An excellent floor show was staged
by the regular A,rrowhead cast during and
after the_speaking with each and every act
called back, time after time.
Among the distinguished horsemen in attendance, in addition to those who spoke were
Walter Chrysler, Max Hirsch, Hirsch Jacobs,
Maj. McCreery, Racing Secretary John B.
Campbell, Stewards Eddie Dunne, Jockey
Eddie Arcaro, Trainer C. V. Reynolds, the
Bieber brothers, and a host of others of equal
prominence.
Telegrams of reg,ret were read from Commissioner Ashley T. Cole, S. L. Riddle and
others.
The dinner was conceived and so admirably carried out by Secretary-Treasurer
James Graf, Sol Rurchick and Bernard Rich.

The Newly-Decorated
and Air-Cooled

ARROWHEAD INN

The Starlight Revue
ESTELLE and LEROY
The Starlight Girls
RAY BENSON
and His Society Orchestra
VINCENT BRACALE
and His Rumba Rhythemers

Famous Arrowhead
Cuisine
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
9 AND 12
RESERVATIONS
3000 -- PIERRE

